
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stories To Share

Beverly Billingsly Borrows a Book  

by Alexander Stadler

 

Read it, Don't Eat it!   

by Ian Schoenherr 

It's a Book  by Lane Smith 

Family Storytime: 

Welcome and Goodbye Song:  

The More We Get Together 

The more we get together, 
together, together 
The more we get together 
the happier we'll be. 
'Cause your friends are my friends 
And my friends are your friends. 
The more we get together 
the happier we'll be. 
 
The more we read together, 

together, together 

The more we read together, 

the happier we’ll be. 

Read big books and small books 

and short books and tall books 

The more we read together, 

the happier we’ll be.  

 

We're Going on a Book Hunt  

by Pat Miller and Nadine Bernard 

Westcott 

Song: If You’re Happy and You Know It
If you’re happy and you know it, cla
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands
If you’re happy and you know it, 
And you really wanna show it
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands
If you're happy and you know it, read a book
If you're happy and you know it, rea
If you're happy and you know it, 
And you really wanna show it
If you're happy and you know it, read a boo
 
Rhyme: Let’s Take a Look at This Book
Let's take a look at this book
Here is the cover 
We open it wide 
Here are the pages hidden inside
There are words and pictures
We look and we look 
And when we are finished
We close up the book. 
 
Song: Mmm, Ahh Went the Little Green Frog

Mmm ahh went the little green frog one day.
Mmm ahh went the little green frog.
Mmm ahh went the little green frog one day.
And they all went mmm, mmm, ahh.
But... 
We know frogs go (clap) shanananana.
(clap) shanananana. (clap) shanananana.
We know frogs go (clap) shanananana.
They don't go mmm, mmm, ahh.

Bloop, bloop went the little blue fish one day.
Bloop, bloop went the little blue fish.
Bloop, bloop went the little blue fish one day.
And they all went bloop, bloop, bloop.
But.. 
We know fish go (kiss) ki
(kiss) kissy, kissy kiss. (kiss) kissy, kissy kiss.
 We know fish go (kiss) kissy, kissy kiss.
They don't go bloop, bloop, bloop.
 

Song: Oh I Love it When You Read to Me

Oh, how I love it when you read to me,
Read to me, read to me. 
Oh, how I love it when you read to me,
Please read to me some more.
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If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands 
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands 
If you’re happy and you know it,  
And you really wanna show it 
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands 
If you're happy and you know it, read a book 
If you're happy and you know it, read a book 
If you're happy and you know it,  
And you really wanna show it 
If you're happy and you know it, read a book. 
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Here are the pages hidden inside 
There are words and pictures 

And when we are finished 

Mmm, Ahh Went the Little Green Frog 

Mmm ahh went the little green frog one day. 
Mmm ahh went the little green frog. 
Mmm ahh went the little green frog one day. 
And they all went mmm, mmm, ahh. 

We know frogs go (clap) shanananana. 
(clap) shanananana. (clap) shanananana. 

o (clap) shanananana. 
They don't go mmm, mmm, ahh. 

Bloop, bloop went the little blue fish one day. 
Bloop, bloop went the little blue fish. 
Bloop, bloop went the little blue fish one day. 
And they all went bloop, bloop, bloop. 

We know fish go (kiss) kissy, kissy kiss. 
(kiss) kissy, kissy kiss. (kiss) kissy, kissy kiss. 
We know fish go (kiss) kissy, kissy kiss. 

They don't go bloop, bloop, bloop. 

Song: Oh I Love it When You Read to Me 

Oh, how I love it when you read to me, 
 

Oh, how I love it when you read to me, 
Please read to me some more. 

Welcome to the Library 
 

By Dana Horrocks 


